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Myrtle Dyehouso continues very low

with no prospects for improvement
James Bros have finished sawing nt

their present mill scat and will move

their mill back on the piko near homo
in u few days

Milton Kidd lately deceased was fol¬

lowed by his little baby Monday Both

wcro laid to rest In tho Oaks Chapel

tiburying ground
An infant of Mr Carr who recently

moved to this section from tho moun ¬

thins was interred in the Pine Grove
burying ground Sunday

Tho Pine Grove Sunday school will

give an Easter entertainment on that
day of songs aniisijccchefl suitablo for
the anion Ev rJ f is invited

Father Helling seems to be useful

i with saw piano and hammer aa well

as nn expounder of scripture Ho has

done his part of the work and tho do ¬

signing of tho tower of tho Catholic

church and improving the walks and

roads to tho church
Ono of tho most pleasant occasions

of recent date In our midst occurred

Saturday last when tho friends child-

ren and grand children of Mrs Cindy

James gathered at tho homo of her son

Cyrus James to celebrate her C9th

birthday Despite tbo inclement weath ¬

er a good number were present and
enjoyed tho feast of good things pro

pared for tho occasion C7 in all par¬

taking of their hospitality Mrs James
Is the relict of Garland James and is

Grandma or Aunt CIn to almost

every man woman and child In the
neighborhood It was beautiful to sec

the deference shown her by her child-

ren and grand children She is tho

mother of 15 children four of whom

arc living 20 grand children and 10

great grand children May she long be

4spared to them and celebrate many

more birthdays is the wish of the entire
neighborhood where she is loved and

respected

Grip Quickly Knocked Out
borne weeks ago during tho severe

a
winter weather both mywife and my

soil contracted severe colds which
Uio worst kind

8i >ccdUy doclopclllnto
of la grippe with nil Its miserable
symptons says Mr J S Kgleatonot

Maplo Landing Iowa Knees nail
c Joint aching muscles sore head

topped up ofe and noso running
with alternate spells of chills and

fever We began using Chamber-

lain Cough Kerned v aiding tho

sumo with a double dose of Chamber

lalnn Stomach and Liver Tablets
and by Its liberal use soon completely

knocked out time grip Sold by Dr
W N Craig tho popular druggist
Stanford

CHURCH MATTERS

A Moysville minister keeps an ad ¬

vertisement for his church In tho papers

lie says ho has seen the good results of

It
Kcv Victor W Dorris for many

years tho minister of tho Christian

church at Georgetown Las accepted a

call in Pcndloton Wash
While saying requiem mass at tho

funeral of oife of his parishoners the
Rev John Dempsey resident priest of
St Hernards Catholic church nt Craw
fordsvlllc Ind fell dead In his pulpit

A dispatch from Williamsburg says

The Baptist church congregation will

build a new 10000 church this spring
Nearly all of tho money is already sub

scribed A New York millionaire has
promised 10000 for a now recitation
building for Williamsburg Institute if

the people will build tine new church
which Is now assure-

dRheumatism ekes Life Mis ¬

erable
v A happy homo is the most valuablo

possession that Is within tho roach of

mankind but you cannot enjoy Its

comforts If you nro suffering from

rheumatism You throw aside
business cares when you enter your
liomo and you can bo relieved from

those rheumatic pains also by apply ¬

lug Chamberlains Pain Halm Ono

I application will glvo you relief and
Us continued use for a short tlmo wll

bring about u permanent cure For
sale by Dr W N Craig tho popular
druggist Stanford

Hes tho most devout man in tho
church I never saw anyone who could
bo so absorbed in prayer

Indeed I never noticed it
Probably not I dont suppose you

ever took up tho collection Catholic

Standard

CORNS CUBED Corn Exitwily posi ¬

tively remove corns in Tho
treatment is simple and pleasant and

wo absolutely guarantee to rotund tho
money to each and every customer

whoso corns aro not promptly removed
with entire satisfaction A bottle of
this great preparation only costs 15

cents and nothing if a perfect cure is
not speedily effected G L Penny
druggist Stanford KyI
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The G6vernment Printing Office

On his way to New York your corre-
spondent

¬

stopped over In Washington
for a few days and while there visited
tho great government printing office
where ha met Public Printer Charles S
Stillings At his invitation ho made a
tour of the big plant and found an army
of workers of all tho trades that go to
make up a first class printing ofiicc
the number of pcoplo there being as
large as tho population of tho average
Kentucky cities-

Accustomed to handling big proposi ¬

tions Mr Stillings went about tho task
before him with the energy of a steam
engine and those in Washington who
are familiar with conditions are begin-
ning

¬

to see tho effect of his four months
of work almost night and day Ho has
ton very largo extent overcome tho
hostile feeling toward him among tho
cmployesnnd has entirely changed that
on Capitol Hill His effort to get
things down to a reasonable economic
as well as an orderly basis is being ap ¬

predated The stringent orders neces ¬

sary to uproot along existing laxity of
discipline at first pinched liko a new
shoe but now that the newness has
worn off there is not tho complaint

card at ono time Tho new public
printer expected the shoo would pinch
but stood by tie guns and tho result is
most gratifying in official circles

Mr Stillings is gradually reorganiz-
ing

¬

tho office and surrounding himself
with tho best material obtainable His
chief clerk Capt II T BraIn foreman
of printing Charles E Young and Pri¬

vate Secretary Fred A Collins are his
right hand men and have national rep-
utations

¬

as able lieutenants and accom-
modating

¬

officials
The latter part of November last

President Roosevelt surprised the em ¬

ployees of Uncle Sams big printery
and official Washington as well by the
announcement of tho selection as pub-
lic printer of Mr Charles A Stillings
fonnerly of lioston but at the time
manager of tho Printers and Bookbind ¬

ers Hoard of Trade of New York City
The appointment was a distinct disap
ointment to tho personnel of tho office
andone that did not take well with
many representatives In Congress for
they had indorsed another nan The
new public printer who is a young man
of excellent equipment for tho placebyIboth in this office and in Congress-

It was a condition and not a theory
that confronted him The plant was
honey combed with cliques and factions
and a generally demoralized condition
had existed for some time Depart¬

mental chiefs appearing before the Ap-
propriation and Printing Committees of
Congress were testifying as to tho ex ¬

cessive cost of their printing although
the facilities for such work were un ¬

equalled by any printing establishment
II tho world

He has created somo new places
known as Inspectorships and n statis ¬

tician Chief Inspector Charles S
Brown hails srom Michigan and is thor-
oughly

¬

fitted for tho duties devolving
upon him in the reorganization of the
office Ills relations with tho public
printer are of a very personal and con
fide tlnl characterperhaps more so
than any other clllciul in the office Mr
Browh has two ablo assistants in tho
person of Mr II F Ashion of Califor ¬

nia and Dr IVm J Manning of Dos ¬

ton Tho place of statistician has been
given to a Southern man Russell 0
Becnc of Tennessee Messrs Ashion
Manning and Becno were promoted
from the ranks and help make up the
personal stall of tho public printer

The printing offices cost tho govern-
ment

¬

approximately 5000000 and the
annual disbursements now exceed 7

000000 Over 4300 people are employ-
ed

¬

at an average compensation of about
3 a day Its output is greater than

that of any similar establishment in exi-

stence As soon us Congress makes
the proper appropriation it Is the pub-

lic

¬

printers intention to install in tho
big printer tho largest and finest lith ¬

ographing equipment of any office in
tho country

Recently they have installed in tho
office about 100 Lanston and Morgan
thaler typesetting machines With this
largo number of machines and tho
heavy force of hand compositors they
turn out an enormous quantity of print¬

ing
There are several Kentuckians in

the office Mr John L Alvcraon of
Richmond Kyis the pay roll clerk of
tho whole printery

J M ALVEUSON

No Quarter
Tim evils which always follow after

indigestion biliousness or eonstipa
lion will give no quarter Better fight
them to u finish with Dr Caldwolls
laxative Syrup Pepsin It Is a

weapon against these dangerous
diseases which will give you quick
roller and permanent cure Sold by
Pennys Drug Store Stanford C W

damns Hiistonvlllo at GOo and 1

Money back If it fails

1JLii 1

I What Gave Him Ills Bearings

Ho was a big black good hearted
old Negro stranded near Boston and
he had decided after considerable

cogitation to work his way back
to tho South where he would feel
moro at home In Boston in Spring ¬

field in Hartford In New Haven it
was always tho same When ho rang
a bell and asked for work and a bite
to cat tho answer usually was Im
very sorry but theres not a thing to
be done hero today There were oc ¬

casional exceptions of course or undo
could never have gone on but tho
thing most to be counted upon was
pleasing politeness coupled with noth ¬

ing else
A last the old man left New York

and then Philadelphia behind and one
day found himself in Baltimore His
knowledge of geography was nil but
ho thought ho ought soon to be get ¬

ting into do Souf and with that
hope at heart rang tho bell to a fine
house on Charles street The door
was opened by the host himself who
after an Instants survey of the figure
before him blurted out

Why yoblack rascal How
dare yo ring this bell Get off mah
steps this secon befo I brek yo
haid

Deed I will boss deed I will
camo the hurried answer I wuz ony
lookin fern bite to cat boss

A bite to eaU repeated tho other
An dont know yet whar to go for

all yo want Get yoself round back
an theyll feed yo fullbut cyart yo
good for nuthin black carcass of these
steps 1 sayl

And as uncle went around to the
side door ho raised his hands to
heaven and with tears of rejoicing
running down his furrowed checks
said

Brcss do Lord Ise back agin
among mah own folksl Harpers
Weekly

Here and There
T H Johnson formerly sheriff of

Hickman county diet from an overdose
of medicine

Cynthiana has Induced the Chatta ¬

nooga Overall Factory to start a branch
employing 75 people

Moro than 300 exConfederates cele ¬

brated the opening of the new building
of tho Confederate Veterans Associa ¬

tion in Washington
Because he would not drink tho Pitts

burg city water Hev John Royal liar¬

rig is dying from the effects of the ac¬

cumulation of coal tar products in tho
mineral water he used

Clyde Shropshire member of the
Lexington bar sued tho Fayette Na ¬

tional Bank for 100000 damages
alleging false arrest on tho charge of

forging his wifes name
In view of the agreement on Moroc ¬

can reforms reached at Algcciras
March 31 Russia has opened prelim ¬

nary negotiations in Paris for a large
foreign loan of at least 200000000

Tho body of Paul Nocquet aero ¬

naut author and sculptor was found
last night in Bass creek Long Island
where tho daring adventurer has sue ¬

cumbed after brave struggles follow¬

ing a balloon flight
Secretary of War Taft in u speech

on the 25th anniversary of the founding
of Tuskegoo Institute declared that if
Hampton College had never done any ¬

thing but graduate Booker T Washing ¬

ton its existence would has been justi ¬

fied

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

The wife of Rev John W Bray of
Tutesvillo Pulaski county is dead

James Weaver merchant and post
master nt Bronston Pulaski county is

deadTho
Kentucky Supply Co Danville

bought of R Foley six acres of land
between tho railroad crossing and the
C U property for 5000 Someof the
land will be used for warehouses

Tho GO laborers and machine helpers
of the C N 0 and T P railroad at
Somerset went out on a strike for an
advance of wages of 125 to 150 a
day but resumed work in a few hours

Suffered for Five Years with

Troublei kid
uoy and liver trouble which caused
suvcro pains across the back and 11

blinding hcudnchu T hud dyspepsia
und vas so constipated that I could
not move my towels without u cathar ¬

tic I was cured by Chamberlains
Stomach und Liver Tablets und have
been well now for six months says
Mr Arthur S Strickland of Chtittu
noogUiTenn For sale by Dr W N

Craig tho popular druggist Stan ¬

ford

By tho manner which hoy announces
that 500000 more funds must bo se-
cured for Zion City Prophet Volliva
shows that he a successor to
Dawie Louisville Post

OONB WHITE colored died in Mucks
rifle und was buried yesterday

1 l itf >

NEWS NOTES

James Howard under life sentcnci
for the murder of Gov Goebel is at
last in the penitentiary

Henry Crank was arrested at Mc
Alcster 1 T chargtd with killing
Charles Isaac in Owsley county

The court house at Murray Callowaj
county was destroyed by fire Nearly
all the county records were burned

The burning of tho Buffalo Evening
Times office entailed a loss of about
200000 fully covered by insurance
There is a movement to make Cen-

tral City the county scat of Muhlen
berg county and to erect a new court
house there

David E Sherrick former State
Auditor convicted at Indianapolis oC

embezzling funds of the State is at last
In the penitentiary

Tie law making it a misdemeanor
for an attorney to pay any ono to ob-

tAin cases for him has been enforced
for the first time in many years in New

YorkAccording
to a decision rendered by a

St Louis judge money lost in Ken ¬

tucky in futures through a Missouri
firm may be sued for in that State un ¬

der the provisions of the Kentucky stat¬

utesEstill
W Neel until lately cashier ol

tho Stanley Deposit Bank Davies
county was arrested on the charge oC

converting to his own use Uio funds of
the institution His alleged shortage is

9300A
but quiet effort has beer

made recently to secure a parole for
Youtsey His own relatives and those
of Mrs Youtsey have joined in the
effort but it has not met with much

1Jsuccess
Dr J Herman Feist was indicted by

the grand jury at Nashville for the
murder of Mrs Rosa Mangrum of that
city whoso dead body was foundfloati-
ng in the Ohio river at Cairo 111 Dr
Feist is prominent in medical circles

John II Yeager Louisville Nash ¬

ville section foreman at Elizabethtown
was killed in an unusual manner lie
was standing near the track whilo a
freight was passing and a heavy piece
of timber fell oil striking Yeager on
the head Ho lived but five minutes

The reckless chaffeur who ran down
and killed at New Rochelle N Y two
women one being Miss Alvina Stein
of Louisville surrendered to the
authorities and was held to answer be ¬

fore the grand jury in the sum of 10

000 Tho charge of manslaughter will
be placed against him

As a result of a vote taken on mu ¬

nicipal ownership in Chicago that city
can proceed to acquire and control the
street but cannot operate
them The proposition for municipal
operation required GO per cent of the
total votcrcast in order to be effective
and it fell short of the requisite three
firths

Nervous School Children
Statistics gathered by various

School Hoards show that a largo
percentage of school children suffer
from different forms of nervousness
mild or exaggerated Some showed a
tendency to melancholy others mental
depression and many the nervous
twltchlngs of mild chorea or St
Vitus dunce Most of these troubles
can bo overcome by proper food
sulllcient sleep and Dr Caldwells
laxative Syrup Pepsin It is a

universal childrens medicine be-

cause if good food is eaten it in-

sures
¬

that the food isproperly di
gestcd and indigestion andLuerve
poisons properly thrown out It is
pleasant to take und safe and sure in
results Try it Sold by Pennys
Drug Store Stanford C WAdams
Hustonville at 60c fwd81rMoncy
back if it falls

e
A man may use the mole on the back

of his neck for a collar button ho may
rido a freight to save three cents a
mile ho may light tho lamp with a
splinter to save matches ho may stop
his watch at night to save wear use a
period for semicolon to save ink ami
pasturo his grandmothers grave to
save hay but a man of this kind is a
scholar and a gentleman compared to a
man who will take a newspaper and
when asked to for it put it back in
the postollice marked Refused
Exchange

Caught Cold While Hunting a
Burglar-

Mr Win Tho9 Lanorgnn pro ¬

vincial Constable at Chnpleau On¬

tario says I caught a severe cold
while hunting a burglar in the lorest-
swnmplast fall Hearing of Chamber
lalQs Cough Remedy I tried Itp and
lifter using two small bottles I was
completely cured It This remedy is
intended espceially for eough U l-

lcolc1t1t will loosenllunu relieve a
severe cold in less timethanby any
other treatment and is a favorite
wherever Us superior excellence has
become known For sale by Dr W
N Craig tho popular druggist Stan ¬

ford
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We Close at 530 P M

I

521 Fourth Ave
LOUISVILLE KY

The Greatest Wo¬ i
mens Wear Store

in the South

HighIiclass

tNewest
sive Styles t

tTatSkirts
and Summer t1Goods i
No Trip To Louis ¬

ville Is Complete
Without a Visit

To This Store

Railroad Fares Refund
ed from April

2 to 14tNtmtjtrtiAHJ GUTMAN CO Inc Ii Is+ e 1I Ie fe1 +

Musical Merchandise
Violins Mandolins Guitars Banjos
Clarionets Flutes Picalos Fifes Ao
cordeons Concerlinas Harps Har
monophones Music Boxes Talking
Machines Edison Victor Columbia
UptoDate Records

A full line of all above carried also
and supplies for all Instruments stringsI
violin strings a specialty

Mr J B Finley
I

Formerly of Rudolph Wurlitzer Co now with

HUGH MURRAY
The Jeweler Danville Kentucky

d

BARGAINS T
V

aeewsttr
10 Pound Jnr ofllcinz Cherry Preserves 1 DO

10 Pound Jar of Heinz Red Raspberry Preserves 1 Cp

10 Pound Jnr of Heinz Pine Apple Preserves 1 GO

10 Pound Jur of Ileintz Strawberry Preserves 1 GO

10 Pound Jar of Heinz Peach IJrcscrvcs 1 COn
18 Pound Jar of IIeiuz Apple Butter 1 50

18 Pound Jar of Heinz Mince Meat 2 25

W H HIGG1NS
t

CASH HOUSE
t

STANFORD KENTUCKYI I
Craigs Heroin Com woundmfgs Heroin Compound t

WHEN BMW FIRST BEGINS TO SNKEE GIVE-
r

Craigs Heroin Compound
IT CURES THAT HOARSE AND CROUPY WHEEZE

AND STOPS THAT tATTLING SOUND

Loc 50c AND 100 SIZES AT

CRAIGS DRUGI STORE


